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Milton Bradley ys Primary Materials
BELOINNERS' SENTENCE SBUILR

SOO-This box introduces the plctortal eleni.'tit. wliieh ,%ill î>e fotsid h Lw a valWibl* aditas
ini prlmary instruction.

There are twenty-elght cards wvltl, pictures. a.nd iltiu ia%al ~ritty of asmail carde twarlmg t»e

naies of the plctured objecs. and umny subordIinas,1" è#l jb b lo& aweuIn 14o'tteflt't building% In ve'$ioB

script. The script is of good size and vtery legible. PrIce, par box, 800.; postaglexêtDl,80

EMBECO SIENTIENCE BUILDER

8011-A seleciion of words for expres%iofl selitonce building, printed on betavy mngé& tablets,
large type. with eacb word duplloated In mediat script it nhe revëre t asdt. Ti, words have bom OUe-

fully cbosen and provide & desirable vocabulary of commn fl ordt% corIVIaIt o the avrp l MytM f
readlng. Pr"., pop' box, Mo.; postage extra, Se.

MEDIAL SCRIPT SENTENCE SUILDER

SOOê--Tbese words are aIiso in thte medial iiiril-t andti tI à**ê%rtmxont lsvarled and lnlaI!oStkIg
Prie pet' box, Me.; postage extra, Se.

SENTENCE BWILOER

810001-mI the style of type, the selkction of thé wordai and Lht' general arrangemenula oIas
as welI as the quaiity of material and workmanashlp, the sanie care lias bten llp*toWved otta.I S

ai ur welI-known roods. Price, per' box, Uc.; postage extr, 0

The George M. Hendry Company,
SCHOOI. EQUIPMENT 0F AUL KINDS

215 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO

tDPW. S. CARTER, Chief Sueitnet of Educatime, Provinoe of New Bnanswick, REEOOnà,
SMENDS that there be plaed in evM Schol Libry a copy of

The Oh'ildren's Story oftho Wai
BY SIR EDWARD PARROTT, M.A., LLD.

NOW COMPLETE IN TEN VOLUI

The volumes may be bought separately at-$1.50 each.
They contain over 300 pages, 100 mapsanmd illustrations, coloured fronei= co a"

icture cove.
For $15.00 you may have an absorbing and counplete story of the war, on ail fruits, b

air and sea, with over 1000 ilsrtos
Order a specimen volumef rom your bo&ueler today.

THOMAS NELSON &SONS, LTt
7 7 Wellington St. West TORONTO

Londn Einbrgh Paris New York Melbourne Boby

Limited

i

London Fxlinburgh Bombay
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Sehool aMfd Education as a nccst requisite tOo uKr

Community. denocratic constitutions aS an idCAl

which we have realizcd theoreticallY for
sSnfetinie. W'e have atteniptcd to give it Practical sanc-
tion in our legisiation, but our appreciation of this ideal

has been limited by older educational precedents. EdAu-

cation, though no longer for the f avored few. was adl-

ministered by the age old curriculum which had for its

ideal the training of a man of leisure. Education was

long housed in the monastery and cloister, so the priai-

ciple of aloofness was transferred to the sdaool building.

It was sacred to the use of the educator and his disciples.

We are beginning to see more clearly. Education is not

oni>' the right of ail, it is the need of each individual.

Each cbild must b. trained to filbis place in society,

whetber in industry, trade or profession. Eadi is equal-

ly honorable and necessary. With the improved realiza-

tion of the. duty of the curricula cornes the realization
that the. school to serve society must belong to society.
If the school is to fit indiiduals for the place in life the

school must corne in contact witb society. Society must
corne to the school to advise and help. Too long have

Our educators been aloof and turned a deaf ear te the

needs of the common man. Too longbhas the school

board looked upon the school as a problemn in thrif t
Too long bas society feit its responsibility ceased witb

ta, paymng and criticism. Society must feel that the

school belongs to the conmunity. That the realization
be enlivened the people must corne te the . school for lec-
tures, for concerts, parent-teachers' meetings, as well as
to settie disputes and vote at school meeting. The school
should be the centre of th. cornmunity's life. If tb. pro-
fessiona1 man meet the tradesman and artisan socially
in th eis ce~nt centre their understanding of each
other's pinof view is increased. Each will b. more
readY te allow the other his dlaim upon the function of
th. public sehool as the means of prepa.ring each child
for bis life in society.1

.7 he Impiroved The Rural Scbool should boki a
Ru ral School. colns"Picuous Place in tbe comniunity.

It is a deplorable fact that many
tirnes the building and equipment are flot a credit to the
conimunity. The. building is frequently unpainted, the
out-bouses not in repair, and tbe scbool yard a barren,
forsqaken place. Inside tlhe blackboards are no good; th.
seats are flot adjustable; the windows are toe f ew and on
ail sides of tb. building; the. stove is in the centre of tbe
roomn; <er. is an open pail of water and a coxumon
drinking cup; no facilities for washing; few maps or
bocks; no pictures and the walls stained and grey.

W. have bee¶1 taught to believe that the country is
a healtbfui1 place in wbich to rear childr.n. Yet the pre-
valence of eye and ear defects, adenoids and disea.ed,

ruraîl comillunile., 'when àa Micftific inveRdtigsl@

111.1de .aroum. . a ijue.ltilit Our minds. la
1tlittîd s.iulrxnof ic'tyey"-efectsar
vvluj>ed. VWiîlithe stove w in t centre of the re
ChljdreniIn thecUçrnCr:ý dcvclup al 80118 of 8DM
ut trou ls A comion drinking cup ud m

pail ar-exetl lent germ-.trricfl'.
[l1C ilfouirv Scioul houisc Must bc imprOved.

uIltl e r' d CoI o~lluseisu. 5al rigbtt i < 18 g et
the ,,dC1ool lb use musu le made hygienic d
ablle. l*iîis can, in many txscs c donc by
ilie pre.scnt building. If the building be IIftd

la,-enft cellar put in, a furnace may b. added, aa4
heaiting conditions will bc imnprovrd. Tii baS
.ui U be çquil)ld witb a bInall kitchen, saddla dils

meeting the needs of the qchool lunch, uasn U

viding oppoxrtuniities for the girls to study
Sd(-ence.'lic windows should b. on the frt M

of the romi and b. provided with goodt duI
-shades. The wood-work shouId b. pai a , luai5

PleasJig color. The seats shauld 1* adjuste
size ofthde pupils. A coavenient inrrsagm
furnish the school romn ,tb chairs and t@b", 'I
ma% be put by when not in use andi the floSeq
for gamnes anid physical excrcise&m A goad
should 1w found in every rural school.

Such a school bouse may b. uod &Sas
centre. People in rural conununitie& do 0« S' 4V
enougb. Farmers* Club, Woenoes Club, ywngPuII
Reading Circle, COMMunity Gi.. Club conld ail uS
school bouse. The library maight We1 b.e Ubm"dslÏ0
it was a district circulating Iibrary. LAectuer,
ment demonstrators, ail could use scaw acWhootbm.

What would b. the resut c i l tiso
Moe ealthful conditions for childrSin oa cboal; e a

mon place of meeting for Al the people of âheo
itY; increased pride in the distric and many olr
vate goods will resuiLT.Ihe conmmwty wMl hbfeSl
a bond to keep the young people in tue onul.
Progressive community, such as this, will sam "-J
a teacher prepared to teach the children ruart of01 
rather than taking the cheapest, a.nd of neouahv,. d
poorest, teacher who offers himself. The diu-M

Psuch a commun ity, will bc trained to live in th. eIA
1 fl(l Wil Uc glad to do 30.

I>RIMARY EDUCATION
HEADIN - ( Continued)

'l'lie purpose of the present article is to »u»I
the ideas contained in the rather rarnbling dis=
of the two former papers and to present to di.-
an interesting and effective method of teaching rCiý

Since reading is in art, having for its fun
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by reading of stories of a humorous character. Stories
refine the child's taste, increase bis voeabulary, broadell
b-is interests, develop bis syTUPathY anld train bis judg-
ment. The children love -to make belieNve," and the dr-a-

nutization of a wefl-known stor><intensifies the under-

standing of it. Here the children's powôr tg read niay

be utilized by writing down their in*trctions to ecd

intpersonator and having tbem read. The teacher who

uses this method of teaching reading fuis herseif inter-

ested in the scheme whicb makes continuai demands upon

her own ingenuity and experience and'finds ber children

intensely interested because tbey are reading their own

expressed ideas.
When the dlass mastered about a lhunidred wurds the

Primer is taken up. This schemet of board wvork is stili

coetinued to introduce new words. It is wehi. to use a
number of other Primers and easy *ory books to sup-

Plement the presoribed series. In tie two later grades
the board work is used to introduce the new hewS n d
the dhidren are encouraged ta read several suppleen-
tary readers. Silent reading is emphasized throughout.
Orl reading should onlY be used when the mndividual

hassrmedng whichewishes toshare with the group.
The following is a seriçs of Iemmnsdeveloped in

this way by dvidren in Grade I, Indianapolis, given by
Mis Amy B. Aigro in Primary Reading, Methods of
Teching in Ten Cities, pages 38 and 39.

FIVE PEAS IN A POD

Part I.
There wer five littie peas in a pod.
TheY were green and die pod was green.
They thought all the world was green.
The sun Shone and the rain* fell
The pod began to groiv and the peas began to

grow.,
They began to think abWt leaving the pod

Part Il.
"Must we etay here always?"j said one.
;., shouki l&e to sSe outaide," uaid aothr
"We "h.il9get0 bardý," said a tbird.
"L-et's run awaY," said the fourth.
Trhç fifth littie pea said nothing.
Tht sun shone and the rain feil.

Som thePad began tOturnyellow and the pea s
began ta turn yellow.

"A]l the world is turning yellow," they said.

Part III.
A boy cave along.
He pivked the pod ajud put peas in his pocket.
"ýHere are five peau for my shooter," said he.
Bý and by he shoots one.
'¶Uoe I go," it said. "Shahl I neyer stop?"p

soon it fr11 and rollcd under alaf
Tliv ley %hioots aaother.

'i>Igo! 1 shall never stop." But k N
iîvta"ay.

l'art 1V.

'l'ie thaliinl à*ie wu$ sabaimIto put k1
!dlooter.

Ille fouiih felu in Ille gutter.
It lay in wattr.
hI swelled and swvlcd-.
hI thouglit there wus nmvr a pet so large.
But what became of die fifth--thc lit&ecm

said nothing "-
It fell in a crack by a window.
fl Iay in %cun moeand carth a long dt.

P'art V.
liv and by a diange Came to il.
Two lulde baves g"ewup.
A littie ruct %%=t clown.
*I'here was a bright itîk pet-vin-
Il grew ànd grew.
I gai -.o ta)! il could Iuuk in ai the

One day il looked in.
It saw a hit sick girl.
She was so glad ta see il.
She peuted and carcd for it.
At lait she wus able to go Sit.
Thai day the pet-vine biomomed.

To be Continucd)'.

e wi.doq.

o,,

DIVISION I

(Inspeclor O'Bieoes).

Teach division by using a divism t"be.S
teach divison by ievesing the udloho
Thus if a pupil knows that five fairs m t" oIz
that four fives are twenty, he should be " ltkgIl
mnanY fours there are in twenty, and s0alo, o 0
the tables.

I find, however, tbat better resuits ameoçai
using a division table. 1 would not iequie -tht e
to study the division tables, but I ,waiald hmave atd
îlaced an the board and give queodons r.quiiW',
use of that table, allowing the pupils to 1o>,- t,
table until tbey could do the questions wlthaiat
the table.

In this way the table can be learnc thrwgh I
in the actual work of dividing. Saie tewàM â
long division when the divisor is leua than 13. ýý
found many pupils, some mien in 111gh SchO0104 'l
use long division even whe.. the divis«, is cayt
would advise the use of short division ocly wtUoS
divisor is below 13.
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lb. rip 1 o(eImaih inývluim MY b. 1
as foflows: Tskt ay 8 lWaIld bIiPWO ti 0L*
each, -S bUnd Io M 10 sd Z cm ?os WPla "h
the t"an d plm edie niube 852 oe 4*aboewd.Di-
vide tbe " othpkik. qUfy asmog 3 puçIOs4-b.lmlig
w itth ib hun datad, et Uispus . o*
tliemf that tii.mm tlg u=y b. é*p. wdi 6.fijaiù,
alone by a p c whldi w ml iah Pla= d
'1 UetoB Wl the bO@M hs3 _

Q.How May IuaNd m *l oi i1.t"bl?
A. S.

Q. HOW any pupib m to)Pt t*CM A

take ? A. 2.
Q. H.«w my huadaed hu. o fa

Q. How îmy bmurlbon"1%m.bd

Q. Cm ma et tke *m . op&. t
dred buidle? A. ~ ';

aunog 6 3,Paiff? A.Iy

Q. ow.m*ay bw", of ctm IsUifl*
of bunxds moa? - A.,20.

Q. H my bo$1. <t
the 20bu"iOshSUS? 4 i k

Q. 46w u.MY~ .~4i
X nrA25

Q.Howamy budIpcitu"

Q. Hou ia
thrco paPi!? T**B ,
thus dietd w 4IB eU

dreds, gtqi 1"«Ne I4bWw
Whil*ehis i
use the fIguroM& &

leadizig b* 77~uk~a~
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,"LET'S GYO!" ON THE BOXVERY.

kB Arte is&
-Houston street !- shouts the ICunduçutor of a NCNV

york elevated train. You jump t) your feet iu(l(enl%-

realizing that you mu-st gel off, for %*ou are onl the a

to play the piano for a Community sing. It is eveil-

thirty, on a hot evening in Auguit uyow n the

Bowery. You fumble for your directions, but judging

from thé sight in thec streets below these will tiot bc neces-

sary, for undoubtedlv it is toward that noisy mnot) \ou

arc expected to go. In the distance you se Mr. Rotx-rt

E. Lawrence, direetor ini chief of Community singing,
conducting the street play, and you mnove along the road
slowlv picking your way in and out among groups of

littie dirty cbildren, until you think vou are near enoughi

to be heard.
"'Mr. Lawrence!" He does not hear you. \Vlîat is

the matter with your voice? It is usually ioud ciioi.*gh

You look Up and down the street at the crowds of chil-
dren who.n pav instruclors have fornied in different
cirdles; the babies in tiny ones. iikewise the others ac-
cording to their size. Sometimes an older girl cannoe bc
separated from hier small charge and stands at the side
wistfully watiching. The teacher soon spies ber and
reaches for.the baby so that wistful jane cati be center
"It" in "Farmer in the Dell."

Light is fast leaving the long tunnel of houses
bridged with Unes of washing that flaps back and forth
like the banim of a Fotuth Of JUlY celebration. Feather
4icks, ro0118of bedding and occasionally a length of red
peticoat fI the windows, airing it seems amid the grime
and Oelors of the settiement. The more indolent resi-
dents, who would rather be entertained titan participat
in the evening's program, art craning their necks through
ever conceivable opening.

This is your gallery audience and there on the side-

walk i s the Piano, hars'h- in tone as the Voices around
Yo4- To the right tht director's stand, a kitchen table,
rtsts uneasily on the rough pavement, while a wvhîte
sh-eet stretched along tht settiement house front waist
for moving pictures. Thus the stage iýs set.

You again find Mfr. Lawrence and firmlyv pronounce
"How do you do," with tht determinatjon' 10 let hlm
know you have arrivtd. "Vou here. That's fine!" and
after his omille you feel better already. What an idea!
YOU'll snrile too; that might helpt You decide to as-
sist with the games.

"Do YOe littie girls want to0 play?" you ask of a
pale and starved looking group of children. They b~ang
their heads. YOU know they are not shy because you
have noticed particularly their aggressiveness. It can't
be poesble they are politely turning you down? That's
just it. They do not like you. What is tht matter with
you? Youi ?ire discouraged for the children do flot re-

TFhe v îrty hv ed

yti at off, throw Mours at you. YOta do.'t
Nr anid thi tnight Nvou go homie a Muach dlguusl

But tiivI i lilt1w' haulit ).ou. VA e d
>c1f returi1iitit. ,rrs>tstall trin oc.yG
ag.îin. 11ls rime Munw 1ti:h groulp of girls takes

y l1- L litile girl%. l ar oldter than their Yeus
%talId 11.S4 li tih. hlaind crliep% mb o 'Ua".",
Iie tâte look. Up a.4kilg for flv, sMM 0 ym
(i love that çmeiv>fnrom a world oulside of thedr
w~hiçh îlîev knowsnoîhing but cwi ordy imagimul
cotl but know wha ( amry Ipturvs <dance auioam4
ticir imiaginiationî ihw lonclyty"a nidt
lwrform the miracle. A fedling of companlo.ip
your lirart-- nuw %.ou k:uw îhrir language

Vouîwonderif à man hliasthe sme rbI~'
readi heî >y If lic brings a rupefor"gOf&ii
a footixall or -ilide.4 for moving pictures, lie fe 1
the moi) do not kick hie bail in tht river, Sormu-n
with hss.Idt.s. In fat tlie mu.-t divine th*i m
belore the football get., wet; ail thiis while lie p1w
the l*e cdever aines (rom rn eaking up cirde c ï,
-dtroip the lhandkerchief.»

*How can lie undcrsîand them so wel?'yui
'.uur!.elf. N'et after a [cfevwitraarred by umýé_
cuit% in kerping tame with the conductor and coxb
the tcmper of the çrowd, the w:îv is cita.

Now that vuu underm*and caste in the ui j
forget the banner hung strect and feel mmon doapi
thil violent exercise uf mnd .and limb, Yeu cal
llew strange confidence, somc evezing, <'C a.S
let's p)la% ~They tumbie ovcr you, rb5ca
YoUr sas.h, pull your drms, mohr 3OU with .bu* ï
fight ecdiollier to get to you. Why is it? A»
Prettî No! Ilhat isn't it, lias noffhing to d'O~
it. T1hey like vou, yes, lowve Out beamu S70
them; love the work, look at themn as if tbey 1 1 m
viduais, syrnpatbizing with ail of theirpeIhU
Wherx they want -Mary to play in "bir crowd,idÊ
scolding them >you find soine plauible reasas i ulim
-should play with them. I'hus yoea add Max'y tbo)
Iist of friends andi Mary's influence. 'Ihis is ftU3
plomnacy.

After it becomes dark enough to make vl"b9
words of the song, Mr. Lawrence and the plarffl
corne in from the street. This is the signai for the
to commence.

"Get away from the piano!" you Say. 'isY
peat many times during the evening. Tlntiey'
around you so that You cannot breathe. lu ùýfact1
most sit on Your shoulder. TIhis wonst do . Y

flo ~ te dretinsof the solîg leader. Wb.* V
e)yesr are looking at the riglit they are -thU4 i i

'~ k
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POETICAL LITERATURE IN
EDUCATION.

ELEM.ENýrARY

(A. S. MoParlane, M.A., The Normal Schoul)

Before reading thc paper that I have prepared, 1
desire te express my appreciatioes of tise houer donc me
by you.r executive in inviting mc te read a paper before
this institute.

Iwas asked to read a paper or give a talk on litera-
ture. 1 bave decided to read a paper on "Poetical Lit-
crature ini Elementary Education." It lias been my
privilege and picasure during the last ten years toenCi-
deavor to interest the student teachers of thse Normal
School ini poetry; te enable themi to enjoy, appreciate
and interpret the poetry of the scisool readers, tothe end
that they ini their scisools night enable the boys and
girls of New Brunswick to find pleasure and profit in
thse musical sounds of verse; ànd tht they might instil
ini theirpupils a desire te becorne more f amiluar with
tise aseices, of which so many pornis ini the s:hool
readers are but short selecticins.

It is because 1 have been engaged ini ibis work t
YOei have invitcd me to corne down to Charlotte County
to talk to you for afew minutes. VWhadovou wish me
to Say toyou? Vihatslouldlsay to you? ell,I1have
decided to say to you afew of the tiings tlat I try to
do intise Normal School, and which I believe arc thse
"Png we shOUld succeed in doing if thc desired rcsults

are te be secured.1" The literature lesson to be appreciated by thse pupil
Mkgs be enjoyed by is. If thse teacher is to sucoeed
in making the pupils enjoy thse lesson sise must enjoy it
herself. She may, however,-not flnd as mucis pleasur
in teacising tise poem as tise author dSes in writing it.
"Tam O'Shanter" was written in a day. Burns had
sPent Uic day attse Nitisde. In tise afternoon bis
wifc joined him with the cirjdren. lRe was crooning to
hinuelf; so she rnained at adistance lemshe might
disturb him. Soon she was attracted by bis wild ges-
ticulations. She found, him reciting aloud, while the
tears rulled down his ciseeks, these lines:

"Now Tam, 0 Tarn, had thae been qUaens,
A' plwnp and strapping ini their teens.",

"I wish you could have seen hum, she says, "'be was in
sucis ecstasy."1

One day this suimmer, asI was walking along a
* street, I met a college class mate whom I had not seen for

several years. "You are still teahng,'y he said, "Ves,"
4 I replied. gcAnd," he continued, "they tell me you like

le' .tuching.Y'Ris tone of voice more than bis words showed
that ise considered what he had hieard to 1be almost ini-
credile, that any one could like teaching.

YOU remember what Carlyle says in bis Essay on
Burns, "Tise only truc happiness of a man is clear,

tkde tvivity in the sphere for wbich hy M j
tbctunlstancces lie lias been fitied and po5j

'l'ie teacher Who really traches PoedcalLW
(*njtoNs the literature, period and findas ebaMl
lier daily task. But, )-ou ask, huw i. se oe
ocd ini getting hier pupils to cnjoy poetry eus
slîc ducs enjoy it herself, when chldie.n «a ia*s
I:ke poc:ry? My answer to tsait is " tha & k I. î
tiun and not thse rule tisat childdidâle t
Chljdren in the lower grades, ait leat, mnJaoy y
they love it. Why? The risyme of tW s oeaml
ends of thec unes ame pleasing to tbeir eusad
ire wnuten about things %with which they amefu
and which they love. Hence they arte es4 doh.
and enjoyed.

During the fi nt weck of tie pressais uco MUR
child full of lite and happiness, came nmmlmg iMp j
father as lic rrturned home after his day's vé1w
siring that lie should hear lier read wbat üie bh~
ai scbool tisat dav. When sise bed fini"hsdruai,,
first poem ini thcsecod primer, "My %etDM"- aWt
ded, *"Is&î tisat a nice story." Th s d, yk
ail children, enjoys poetry.

A timie soon coenes when thse dsatof tiepo
sSmething iliat lias not corne within thse noaff cf
tGal experience of thecbcild. Tisiaugis" 01 I W
ledge, experience and power of imgkmicm flm4
cannot appreciate, cannot geltithe mental vi*olas, M
understand. Henc e cdomo n« joyin I W ot b
likes poetry. The lemo uoalisdsaagefro. &
lc*sôn only to a leuso in literature

Thse tracher lias now to tût tthe iat mmd MMW h
portant step) in thetetachung of a pomn Upo s b-
cess of the first step depends almos entirely âisedam
of the le--1so. 1 consider the flrst steo - j r go, 11M
1 intend to dwell upon it ai sMni Izsth. Tne ii *
in thse teaching of a poemn is the preparation. Ejal»
paration I do flot mciiithe prepauadmiof citisebI

bthe pupil, neither do 1 mcm tisepepato
lessn by thse teacher; but rallier tise piipuraitldtbC
mind of the pupil to receive thse lewSo; tie caliu
of the experience of the pupils, of their readim& g 1i
they may have heard. AIl this ehould le domse bki
les.son is presented.,

Sir Galahad. Before abycandwn0
preciate Sir Galahad, for this is a boy'& Posm i h
Must make the proper preparation. -Cmvdqhy O
first be disicus.ed. What splendid types of. yoUP9UM
the knights *ere Who lived up to tiseir vows Md
the preccpt "Be courteous, valiant, and k.1o lhld
n1ext onîe particular group of knights, diome ci j
AXrthur and bis Round T'able. Let thse pupila ,
they can. Thle teachier can direct and SUPPlutj
Iing aibout the Siege Perilous and tlîat which wv4a-1qd

>4
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Shine out little bead sunning over with curls
To the flowers, and he t1wiqr sun."

M\aud does cone hither, but she is closelv wvahhed
and followx-d bv ber brother, Ixeîween whoml and her
lover a quarrel arises. Blows are struck. 'l'le lover
flees to a foreign land. As lie walks along the shore
ttîinking of Nvhat happenied Iiis attention is attracted by
a "l1ovely shell, snall and pure as a peari.- He thinks
of himself and of bis life a shsiipwref-kedx. 'llie teacher
wh4o can arouse the sinpathy of lier class for MIaud
and her lover will fiii them with a desireto read the
longer poem "M\aud.*"

1 have tried to show hiow the teacher may iinîroduce
a poern so as to prepare the class to study it. In the
four poems that 1 have nienuioned the work devolves
veq largely upon the tcacher. Such poems as "The
Charge of thue Light Brigade," "The Battie of Marston
Moore," "The Landing of thue Pilgrims, "ThIe Bwral
of Sir John Moore," afford excellent opportunities for
the pupils to participate to a much larger degree in the
introduction to the lesson. You may sav that it is bis-
tory and not literature to tell the story of wars and bat-
dies; but it adds human interest to the lesson to know
these things, and knowledge gives the pupil an intel-
lectual increm;ent ttuat canneI be overlooked.

I have emphasiied the fact tbat the teacher must
*enjoy the literature lesson and tbat she mu*t prepare the'
iind of the pupil toreoeive it., Now the poem isto be

taught. 'lhe tkdier a&à$ berseif, 'What M I1 J
wâj, th i î< "%%hat du 1 expct aMy Cd ,

out tftIhisliter.iîurtr period< To aasr *m
tionN the tcachIernust 4 kîV ioîwy She i. m.CWN %bds
ture. Wc 111ail *ur dtiWC c t îliteratujefoS two

To logiveîv p upik ls the tory dSe melectkm A
the mioral it i,îculcates, or ie Icuon at it m~

-~~I 01(1 give the pupik .4 .11 apreciatim f tu., h
alid the style. lu accunpli 4î lithe former, fk i s oae .

lu iiitrprrt toh.-êure p ie t o rxplain fuIm
nuakec explicit wlîat is merdly umplied, to gineuu
of strange wo)rd. .and <o exlxmnd rfrmo~h
and otherwise. Reader arernltuj a pw"~o to q
(iate and really tu deligbi inthe ant an besuty
.iuthor., mode of expremion usitl they bave imuItU
what he d"miestuoconvey 10 îhm.

'l'ie iracher <heii trieis to discaverwhst it Io
authur de2ires to convey lbv the poem,ad vd
cided, procceds t10 bnp thec dass o ueceive or Sgii
the cla.-,-, hat impremiuon. 1 have faund it bhdpý
gettiîîg stuclent tcadh uers r thle chief thmottwN»
thie author bas in mind to say <o <hem *Ma a pot,*
nol sit down and idly writc ver.%m; l u a m u
ohject in iew. to perpetuate ffue mamy a
achievements of te glorious dcad, <o 4cdu >,
p)ortant ruth, to describe saune brautiful aeaey; 60-
gel them tu ask thernselves this (jueshim Why m.*
poeiTi written '

ENGLISH LITERATUI
Grade I.

Aý SLLUMBER SONG.

Sleep, baby, sleep.
Thy father is tendlng the sheep;

Thy mother Io shaking the dreamland trce,
And down cornes a little dreatn on thee.

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep,
The large stars are the sheep;

The Ulttie stars are the iambe, I guess,
And the bright moon la the shepherdess,

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep,
Our Saviour loves His sheep;

He la the Lamb of God -on hilh,
WVho for our sakes camp. down to (ie,

Sleep, baby, sleep.
-From the Germnan by Caroline Southey.

1. Preparation.
Do yoei ever help your mother, by singing the baby

to deep? What Song do you sing? Would you liue <o
Iwow a new one? This one iscalled "A Slumiber Song."
Slumiber is a.nother word for sheep.

IL Presentation.
The teacher should quote the poem in a sof t, pleas-

ing Voice.

RE IN THE GRADES
111. Analysis.

What is the baby's lather doing? Wbatdo S
mother say -she is doing? What coum Sof C
"dream-land tree" for thue bai'v? la thatt a P~
picture?

Wbat dues a shepherd do? la <the bibs W&K~
shepherd? How do you know? A lady hephn"
cafled a shepherdess. Who can tcil us of thepchi .

the second stanza?
Who are "our Saviour's sheep?" Whcm dA, M-

love ?
The <cacher sluould give several repedticf*à,.

poemn by asking te individual pupil wbhupaft i
best.
IV. Correlation.

This poemn bas been set to music and la a im
ing song for littie folks.

Grade 11.
LADY MOON.

"I love the inoon and the moon love@ me;
God bleua the nmoon and God bI"5,s me.*,-OI4 8*ý

Lady Moon, Lady Moon. whcre are you rOVlbEti
Over the se a,

Lady Moon, Lady Moon, wlium are you lovàwlt '
Ail that love me.

1 ý
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would the wind do to the leavc%? ý' hat dors "the sun
and moonshine glance in" mnean? \Vould ytxu like to
be a tree?

Oh-no! lie bas chiangeti bis wisli. VWho %ývill tell
us about this new wish? WVhy does hie wanîtIo lie a bird?
What does he mean hy "-ask no leave, ?* How long
would he fly about?ý Why does lie go baek, on bis third
wisf? What doeshewlike best!?

IV. Mernorizing.
Children may chioose their favorite statuat and rcitd

it. The teacher should a.4- several to read the whoe
poem. She may tibm make schemne for memnorizing sucb
as primrose, elm-tree, robin, bomne. Sm fairy tale.,
etc., with "ýwishing" as the main IKiuiii (lie storv niay
well be given here.

Grade NV.
AT SEA.

Awet sheet and a fiowuaig beat.
A wlnd tat follows fast.

And Mu the white and rusUng sait
And bends the gaiant muti;

And bends the gallant ma, my boys,
While lIke lte eagle free

Away the good shop files, and leaves
Old England on the Ice.

Oh, for a soft, and gentie wlnd.
1 hourd a fair' one cry;

'But gAve to me a suoru; breeze
And white waves heaving hlgh,

And white waves heaving blgb. my I&ds.,
The good shlp tight and free;

The world of waters Is pur home
And merry m en are we.

There's tempeet, lu Yon borned moon,
And llghtning lu yon cloud;

* But hat the Inutile, warrlers!1
The Wlnd la plplng loud;

The 'wnd la pipli;g loud, Mey boys,
The lightnlng flashes fr-ee.

While the hollow oak our palace is,
Our herltage lte sea.

1. Presentat ion. -Allai Cunninghamn.

We are t0 study today a Poern describing a sailor's
love 'or the sea. The teacher should then read the poem
'with Stirring enthUsaasm to0 express the sailors love for
a boisterous sea, showing his derision for the "soft and
gentie breeze"y at the beginning of the second stanza.
IL. Analy*is of poem.

Read the first stanza silently.
What doe the 41thor mean by "a wet sheet?ee A

"flowing sea?" What kind of a wmnd dues he hope for?
WIiy does he describe the d "mast"y as cigallant?" What
effect willthis wind have?

Read the* second stanza silently.
Do you suppose "64a fair one" refers to a man or a

1woenan? Did the sailor approve of this woinan's wish?
What doea he mean by "the good ship tight and free?"
Who can tel us what the sailor wishes for in this
stanza?"p

Read the third stanza..

Wliat do" the sky ftorvîrU? Why dm o
lte "'itorti-nei nn? Who cati tell of this wwqt

ititr mant bv ilie 'itlov uak our palm e ?'
î - nant bk "our livrrtage the ca

('arr l:nu.-t lot* akrin not to znalyse mc
'.UCd con1144'îv deu.il IaS b kL-li the joterem amu
iiinin. It is heuter lu rr un(tu .ii sdc f 100 Ut&i
i onipletc, iniub; i

111. Oral Rcadisng.
*Fhe : e.iclwr should i .1(bit volunte'ers 1 fut

u»xirn. Empha-siss !oltrnld mmmeiately bc put upM
tluiuassiçinterprrtation. Eziî individual eh"l
the- whiole lx- t ile rtof îb'ilicas Isei
ltxukîng au: the lhuard. 11w lxwm wiIIbe
%vili little difftulhy.
IV. Correation.

Ibs orn hould lie addtcd tu <the xppi's
IhOk and mav bct illustrated bv a ous pkcte.Om
lxmns ýwhiclithe puIuils e njtoy may tic ad"ed

Grade V 1.

'lsratti-red wtesrave.
-Ud Dmwinds Iteir revels keepi

l.Ikp an egie eagrd. I Piao
on this duil. uneliingtng shom,:

011! giN-e me thé flastîlna battn,
The spray andi the tmetiru

Once morp on the deck 1 stand
Utfsny own swift-gliMlog cran;

Se ali trwpll t'OLthe ludi
The @mie follows fair abaft.

WNe %hoot tbroug l te sparklig fImmn
Li.kc an ocean-bird net free:

iIke lte ocean-bird, our borne
We'il lnd far out on lte &eM

The land isl nu longer la vlew,
The cloutis have beffl b ftrown.

litt wlth a stout vesseS Mmd MrW"
We'il say. , St the storrn orne doWrnl

Anïd the song of our heart sa" ho,
WVhite lie wind» and waters rave,

A home on te roin; seat
A lite on the ocean wave 1

1. Presentation.
.The spirit of tlis poem is 5 otgcssdt

fOrm is so simple it wiltic unnecessaq t1 ow B Na th,
J)eriod for preparati on. The teacher should reuV",
Poem that the students may feel the enthusIâMu.ui
thrills the poet.
Il. Analy3ssof ponm.

Read the first stanza silently. Wheedo
man want bu live? What are "4revels?" oydoé

feelwhen O hre? WhY dues he feel tuùi &i
people that always stay "on shore" fiod it &ul à Md
changing? What excitement does he Wish?

44Read -second etanza. What, dmc he reiW~
"swift gliding craft?" What kind of ve""Nd-i
lave? How can you teil? What is the MMesaQ«
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Then Jet us pra.y that couleC it DI&Y -

As soon It ww1U for a that-
That sen8e andl worth, (,*Pr a'thé eArIll.

May bear thte gree, an t a ta;
For a' thal. and a' that

lU's coming yet for a' tat,
Thal man to man, the warld oer.

Shail brithierq 1w for a' that!
Ki.r lirni'.

1. Prepartion.
Robert Burnzs, the Scotch poci. was a lwin

When bis genius was realized friends tried to educate

him tu use correct and Icarned English expressions and

describe incidents more usually discussed by poets of

bis trne but he was flot suctx-ssful ini this. His bcst

imsare.those which describe hoinely ordinary things,

a dais>' which he uprooed while plowing, a field mouse,

whose home he up-turned. The sîory goes tiat B3urns

wsinvited to dîne with a lord and was put ai the second

table. The lord is forgotten but Burns still lives. This

poemn, "For a' That," wipes out the superficial value put

dûi money and other externalities. "A man is worth

what he is hiniseif."'
il. Piesentation.

The tedicer should read îlîis porm orafl before as-

signing it for study.

III. Analysis of Poem.
Read the first stanza silently. WVbat docs Burns

think of a person wbo hangs bis head because be is

poor? What does "«oui toils obscure" mean? What is

a guinea?" "Gowd"* means gold. %Nbhat do the last two

lme mean?-,
Read second stanza. "Hamely," bomel>'," "thoddin-

gray, " coarse woolen cloths, t"gie," give; "isea,"so. Who

cmn expres the thought of the first four lines in bis own

words? IIow dues Burns describe the gorgeousness be

secs about hini? hat doe he say about "an honest

-Read third sianza silently. "Birkie,," an impudent
fellow; "4cof," fou or blockhead. 'What do the "rib"
an.d "star" stand for? Put Burns' tbougbt in this stanza

in your own words. "Aboon," above.
Road fourth stanza. What honors may a prince

confer? What does Burns say are better than the

"dignities" or houiors of a court, etc.? Who can put this
in hbis own words?

Read flfth stanza. "Gree,"ý prize. Wbat change
does Burns forteïl? Do we believe that afl men are

brothers? Is Our government founded upon that idea?
IV. Oral Raig

Tne pupils will enjoy reading this aloud and littie

pressure will likely be needed to get "be to memorize

V. ,Corrélation.
Severil other uoems of Burns may quite wisely be

taken -up. "To a MNoeintain Dais>'," "To a Mouse,"
"The Banks c' Doon," and others.

l'h.' ReuentTne eioction for Frex&-.i ch
Fre'nchh Fka ions. of Deputies, -Senate %ndI Wfi

fel) <lue this year. Thte têct
the Chamnber of Deputies, whose gov'erning W
semble those of the British Homs of CWOtU
place late in 1919. The entire Chamber of Dope
renewed and asseinbled on Decetber S&h Tbê'
of office extends to May 1924. On janualy il
election of the Senate was held. Trbere are thn lm
Senators elected for nine-year-terme, oee-tldýýId
every three years; but because there wus no
during the war period ibis election foeund tWb t
rather than one httndred seats to fil initt ~

The President is elected for a terni of seven Ysst'S
Senate and Chamber of Deputies sitthng tqm6iè
National Assembly. Including the new md
Alsace and Lorrain~e, there are six hu.ndred, ýna4

('URRENT EVENTS.

Thie Ieuxie Thr League of Natioei bepalà.f

14f Naions. lion "niodtestly sand dunee.lcI7W
10-Ï a.ni. of January 16th, whm 4t

Executive t:ouncii opened ,ti& first metIIIIIing la

Clock Rotinof the French ForrignulUtqyi N
nm, gathered about a green-çuvetvd table iu orna7ý-
the m9Ioo, "put in mnotion.- saiy the TOrti»M Oei
-the rnaçlinerv of the :n0t ambitious enpebM~

government mari lha.% cvrr a.,&uved.' A hwmid « o
dipitinats f moi thecfour corers of thte eth Io"~

Lloyd George lieing among the six-tators

C amaditin (*<.mi. luring the vear 1917 Câga&,h
îXorted f ront the United SêsUa I

2 2,00<,O('K) tons of cool. For cconoulmm d aaticti4
sons wt, should nuilw -o dependent taponauaE
country fur aur fuel.

A special coemiîttev lm rcoenty buts p
hy the Canadian Manufacturera' Au» à" t
gale the poesibility of developing suMdkernt Md el l o,
ada to met the ocedi' of Can"dan indmluy. ht-*

poea grrat advantage to the country if the a
lions of ibis commutte resulted in taakng faI! é
of aur depoits and making u.% lees dependent upi»~

ofte nic nted State.
Speaking of aur coal depubit-s Mr. ArthSrVW

Consulting Enginerr of the Commisaion of CMrnmuyI
,,aYs, "Coni'idering the country as a whole, CsIAt
r-e te quantity. quality and accssability lot MI

purpm-.-;. cu~se oal ddeposts whach Coe sif
ablv with those of the, greatest coa) mirnng oesatt

the world. SIwaking in round numbems she bu no
1,000,000,000 tons of anthracite con), 31S5.MO
000 tons of bitumînf ousolan sd 1O,OO,O,OOOAl

L o suh-bituminous coal and lignite."

'Il k
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spend thr'ee months at ColumbiUieri and in

isiting the scbools of New York, qtud%'ng ew methods

of teaching.

Mfiss Giberson, of Bath, Caret(ui Co., is suppl%

ing for Miss Lynmds aItbheIProvincial Normal School.

BOOK REVIEWNS.
(Amos O'B1enes. inspect6r of sseiools.

A Survey of the Social and Business U-ýage of

Arithmetic, by Guy. Mitèhell Wilson, Ph.I)., 1rofessor of

Education, Iowa State Colcge of Agriculture and 'Me-

chanic Arts. Teachers Colege. (Columnbia University.

Contributions to Educatioei. No. 100). 1uI'ished by

Tc-achers College, Columbia Univer.ity. New York City,

1919. Price in éloth, $1.30; in paper, 8i0 cents

ln a luge section of the Itiddle W\est, indluding

,ties, towns, villages and rural distrit, the pupils of

the sixth, seventh and eighth grades collkctd the pro-

biems i aritmefic that were -solved by their parents

during two weeks.

There were over 14,000 probless sohd by over

4,000 people, inckiding 155 different occupations.

The process appearing i this study so few times as

10 suggest their omission fromn the arithmetic îîork of

thte lenentary grades were:

1. Docimals, except in dollars, cents and mills.

2. Apoiecanies' weighL.
3. Partial payments.
4. Paxtrmslp.
5. 'Square root
6. Pwopoero
7. Ti'oy Weigt.

I>oceaimm or detaiI!I wlîicdi dd not appui îe

multipkle otdid lwxpower of ioa.pectioe.
2. ILong t)niu.sing ;r4¶in la cmmuif

3. ('tumphlv and(xid w itfd f riction&

4. Reductionini denominair numbeis
('. t omotd numi1'r, nrithez addition, ubm

t ion. mult iplicatiIion, ior division.j

Ô.('mnîxxin-1intrt"t

I*2lange iwittbr dCWflCeti( flot orct.

Si. True tdi.iM-nt.

10. (Cule mruo.

The 1book -hould tLicamdully rend by ilte ç
but eqwXrai i 'y thom-W wlo set ciaflIftbt20là a

I'uud lor Ihuht-hwas xaehang-day, aa4,
h.id been kept f rom x.hool tn look after the baby h
had sent them mb theli garden to play, but It wa W

long befort cries disturixwti ler.

"John, what is éthe matr with baby muw," ' J

quired f rom her washi-tut).
"I don't know what to do with hlm, modher, upuk

John. '*He'% dug a hole and wants to brig k it ià
house."-f.ondon Ti#-Bits.

Wishful %%*aiiug.-SoeDall Edward wvma~

the afternoon witb bis, aunt in the suburb A. h1
had been at play for a time bc aid:

"'Aunt Beatrice, mamma said 1 wasn't to S&l. y1
a piece of cake, but she didn't teil me not to to i_

.ou offereciti to me.»,-Det roiS News.

'j.

i - N

'4.-?

24 Years the same
"good" tea

TEAIS good tel,
Sold only i »al"dpack««e
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New Brunswick Schol CaIemdar

1919

19e1 I l
FIRST TERM

july lst-Domniofl Day.
Iuly ist-Nornial Schooi Entrance and Mairie. and Lieav-

ing Exams. begin.
July i4th-Annufl SJSchooi Meeting.
Aug. 6th--Felch Departnient of Normal Schuul opens.

Aug. 26th-PubliO Schools open.
Sept. ist-Labor Day (Publie Holiday).

Sept. 2nd-Normlal Sclîool opens~.
Thanksglvlflg Day (Public Holiday).

Dec. 9t-French Dept. Normal School Entrance Exanis
begin.

Dec. 16th-Third Class ILicense Exarnlnations begin.

Dec. 19th-NofnSl and Public Schoois cloe for Xmas.
Holidas.

1920 SECOND TERIM

Jan. 5th-Normal and Public Sohools re-open after XCu.
g~ouda"s.

April StIk-chools close for Easter Holidays.
AprIl îth-Schoola re-open ater Eater.
May 1SUih-LoyaU5t Day (Holiday, St. John City only).
M" t21st-Emplre Day.
May Itth--Las day on which Inspectors are authorszd

to receive applications for July Examinations.
May 24th-Vlctoif Day. (Public Holiday).
May 25th-01188 111 License Ezams begin (French Dept.).
Jume $rd-Klng' Birthday. (Public Holiday).
lune ithl-Normial Sohool closes.
JUDe Slh-Lioezise Examinatlons begin.
lune tist-High Sohool Entrance Examinations begin.
June 30th-PubliO Schools close.

N. B. OFFICIAL NOTICE:

The lBoard of gducatloD has <Ien à N otIU ý

tarhers and pupils of the publIc sehooli, to M

wIi the National War Savings Comlfl là » la "bmoid

Thrtft Stamps and ln such îr<haEgfd1 wot M se us
o~ulCd by that Cornrnltec.

A NWar Ubuôk. showisi thie IiiporMe an d sud

saving. lias been sent out tb the teacbore snd vovwtâ-

are earnestly requested tb do t Ier tumon o 1 vt

almis of the CommitIce.

Teactiers are requesl'rd ho careffly isd g»lh

duction. It wlll lhere b. noted Luithe ber .?b"s é
teut bookand Borne Urne rust*bc <iea 1. Il sè" sbq
day. Thrtft Stamps ar not for chidreDocly, blit fer

man and woman ln the coitrnWilly who ea be la4"
buy them.

Teachers and pupils can render groit serviee by uBà

Ing known the contents of thé War Book to ai.

Teachers rnay mct es Ireasurers for the nmW o

tributed fur Stampi, and Il 1, .xpeeted. wIil purohsfl $bS

for amy who rnay destn e m t do @..

cilla bSupeiiOtenOUI of I»

EducaUon OMtce, FrederiolOfl. N.B.
Dec. t6th. 1918.

DALHOUSIE UNI VERSITY
1-IALIFAX

New .ntwu1s 00Sholmrhlps.

Thres of 8200.00 eaoh
Vive of $100.00 e«Ch

one reserved for New Brunswick
Orne reserved for P. M. Island
()ne reserved for Cape Breton

Trebe o oàmtod for ln Sept.mber

Art science, Engineering
mm t usiPanacyt Law

Medieine, Dent"sr
i. I -~ -

- -~

New SMeoohoIsishle

Three of 8200.00 .aob

Tenable durimg second yeSW, 8
awarded on res&1ts of usil
DrsI year.

4

DONPT WASTE TIME
Snvying suoeestulpeople. Voow their ex-

ample. Th%ëe .aIwaf Las been, and there &lwMy
wlU be, good pfftoep4iions in the business worid
for Iliose Who Marable tb BU lthem.

The gateway b the positions 18 through a
thoroug)h business tralnl.

You. can esure s " Ulnlng by taklng one of

Our cours. Write for partculars to

Fr.doeicton Bsn.sCoilee

The on» USbool tu N. S. sffiated with 1h. OUM- -
mes duators' Aas.olatlnof tCknada.

Wriut teP'eeidet'O$ fai.for Full I lumle

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THE

"EDUCATIONAL RE VIE W"

IMPERLAL.,THEATR9,_:-

STNDR D oàomPHfOTO PUAY$S 0F meee

RE1PINHD KECITU VAUDEILU e
copMUBi U D WHOsemOit

1=
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"You liave Pr.tte o
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Fdwmq,,EDUCATIONA1. REVI EW

UN! VERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

At the beglnnlng of the neit Acade mic year
FOURTEEN COUNTY SCHOLARSIPS wilit
be vacant. These Soholarhipe (value 840 ceuh)
will be awarded on the resuits of the bM.trioulati0U
Examhiatlon te b. held in JuIy at ail Crammar
School centres. An As& 1Dow Seholarshtp (value
890) wIU be offered lu oompetiton In September.
This Scholarshlp te open only 10 male teacheri
holding a First Class License. The St. Andrew's
Scholarship and the Highland Society Scholmrshlp
wttl also be available for nei ear.

Departmsnts of Arts mand Appi h m«oese

The Science Courses lnolude Civil and Meetical
Engineering and Foremtry

Copies of Cleodar ocotatning fU information
affl.be oabnd from the Chancellor of the Uni-
versity or the underslgned.

HAVELOOK OOYq £sqn M. A.
Regbimarofthe Unlvermlty.

Fredericton, N. 9.

McGILL UNINYERSIy

MONTREAL

IAgicuit,
Applied

.Ure Arts (mm end wmnmo)

Commerce LawDenistry Medcine
mr;Olmuloway; music

OSvI ISaiI@d hdlImoPharmnacy

The Culendar oonla l!parllulars regarding
Matrleula".fi Courses of Study, Etc..

mal be obtmlned from

J, A, Nicholsom, LL.D., Registrar

-- ------- -----

H

ACADIA UNI VERI
WOLPVLLK. Nova SsUs

Large Staff of Professoti and IatfflfflOWu e
Equipped Laboratorties;&M arg N"881U ?s

Buidig.witIh Intruon nWo &b
Wo'crthng and Drswtftg.

llt1U FOLLOWINO COUAhh
AuE OFFERED»

(1) 00w» . Odini la Dem 01af mbaIS eS

(4> Cpsi oer. 1 Belftebuimee

EUer of the ouses (2) Mmd (S)I UWkSW 
admIsson tbLtheIhird year o9 b, sei et *
plied Science. MoUll UnIveisl. wtlhmg t im

InatIon.

JOHN J. WEDDALL & b80e1%s
Fredericton, N. B.

W.e Cam a voey Iefflst.of I Y-MWIB-m

at Prismsmas w m 1~ gn ommestme Qe

Whm la th eNalIutmuseh«w ye« gesbMd pilOfl,

We. &mu mits ocpielolil elw au. MW

JOHN J. WEDDALL &SO

LEADING SCHOOLU
OnIy'leading schools can becoe UIS

with the National Association of Aoexe<Dl6
Schools of Canada and the United States. 0w'
memberuhip is evidence d4 aur sprit. I

pays to attend a Lceadimg SchooL Enlist »oW.

Succs=uins olee M
Tho A00o~ "IedOhWs

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR Ti 1*I

'EDU CATIONAL REVIE

4

150

Chemncale and School Sple
as used in Nature Studies and Chemistry

Will be plased to send Price List for san= on

application 10

WI-LEY'S PHARMACY
YORK ST.,

FREDERICTON, N.1È.
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IEUDUCATIONAL R KV KWIS2

The W oodStOCk-
Is the most modemu and the best Type-
writer en the market today. Be wise
ead buy the best and you will have
tht qatisfaciou oM turning oufintlký best
work. Get aur price on any oNfice
equipmnent and furniture you want he-
fore buying frooe any cther firm, and
it %ill .be the xoeans of saving you
money. Special price on Filing Cab-
mets, Typewriter Desks and System
Pesks. 25 pe cent. diount on Rib-
bons and Typewriter paper. Can-
adian replembdmiv for Barrett

Addi Madùm ie ctour prios be-
ftue buyirà&

g

,Dm . t weid becaus& a etter ordocument la misa1edor lait. Usne ibisme"h d ad i k l ils

Don'twold if yeu arm in a hurry ad it requires a miuute Or two tb find a Sir"aladaciumt.

*td.aid fiad it in a second.

- if you should be tafking ove the telqhooe ai d it neSaary to referta mmus ette, daa't

patty at &i dre 0« d wailg j» lm& Use &àimediod and mae his time as wellau your Mn.

Tids system cai be uaed along with the aid style without disturbing pemeat index or maubem% s

when additions axe made to the preseait equlpusat dâcre will be ino confusmion hausag hee cas..

ee

Rave ycmi an up-to-dat Typewriter Dedk. It is a protecion for- your typewrte, It irnpoeveS*

eeaaofMyour oe roomn.Yau have yoeir typevriter supplies whore you want thein, aid whe ous

usg yoear typewriter you have a desk to work on. Made inso"d oak, size 38 in. 1 30 in., th=brosdé1-

)ivcuafersa"ndsn-drop.

cr itrE 
.;î~sten yperitr xohane

VICTORIA, STREET -P.o0. BOX 49

Tepkm eCôncci

AKHER~ r, - -- ~iOVA8~TIA.

s,.,

'J;-

AMHERST


